
CREATION MOMENTS IS COMING TO ROCHESTER!   

Bring your family to a weekend of Creation Science seminars presented by the host of Creation 
Moments, Mr. Ian Taylor.  Mr. Taylor is coming down from Toronto, Canada to share his passion for 
defending the Biblical account of Creation.  He presents his information in an interesting and scientific 
format suitable for the whole family.  In three different seminars, you will learn about dinosaurs, the ice 
age, and the new age of humanism. All seminars will be at Meadow Park Church of Christ in Rochester.     

See the schedule below for time and place of each seminar.  The Saturday afternoon seminar is 
geared toward home schooled families, and requires an RSVP and $5 fee per family (or $2 per person, 
whichever is less!) by March 15 to Bonnie Erpelding , 610 1st Ave NW, Kasson, MN  55944. Please 
make checks out to DCHSA. If you have any questions about the seminars feel free to call me at @ 634-
3186.   

The two Sunday afternoon seminars will be presented back to back, with a half hour intermission 
between (with refreshments).  These seminars are open to the public and do not require an RSVP.  There 
will be a freewill offering to offset Mr. Taylor s travel expenses and the refreshments.  

Creation Moments is a ministry dedicated to telling Natural HIStory from a Biblical perspective.  
You may have heard the host of Creation Moments, Mr. Ian Taylor (British accent), describe the wonders 
of God s creation on KFSI each weekday in the Rochester area.   

Date            Time             Place             Sponsor              Topic             ___     _    RSVP/Cost 

     

Saturday     2-4pm         MPCC*         Dodge County      Those Fascinating             3/15/05;       
March 19                       Chapel           Home School       Dinosaurs!                        Bonnie @ 
                                                              Association               634-3186            

           $5/family  

Sunday      3-6pm          MPCC          MPCC & CC*       1 The Enigma of             No RSVP 
March 20                       Chapel                                            The Ice Age                    Freewill 
                                                                                          2 Humanism and The        Offering 

         New World Order 
___________________________________________________________________________  

 

*MPCC = Meadow Park Church of Christ, 1315 6th Ave SE, Rochester, MN  55904 
o Located just 1 block east of the big corn cob & 1 block south of the Dairy Queen. 

 

*CC = Crossroads College, co-sponsoring Mr. Taylor s visit to Rochester  

Mr. Taylor will be in town for the entire weekend, beginning Friday evening.  If you would 
like to host Mr. Taylor for a meal, we have several openings!  All three of Saturdays meals are 
open if you would care to invite him into your home or take him out to eat for breakfast, lunch or 
supper.  He s a delightful man who enjoys meeting home schooled families.  Please call me 
(Bonnie, 634-3186) and I will help arrange the scheduling. Thank you and hope to see you at one 
of the seminars! 


